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SecurID Authenticator 4.2 for iOS and Android supersedes previous versions of the Authenticator App for iOS 
and Android. It allows you to access your SecurID OTP credentials as well as use Cloud Managed multi-factor 
Authentication from a single app.

Since V4.1, the full name of the app has been changed to "SecurID Authenticator". The label appearing under 
the app icon on your devices has been shortened to 'Authenticator', aligned with industry standards. Users can 
continue to search for 'SecurID' on both app stores to download it.

Users’ credentials will remain installed and working on the app after the update is completed. Users can perform 
the same actions with the new app as they did with the old app. Neither administrators nor users need to retrain.

What's New in This Release

This release includes the following main new features:

l QR code as a step-up authentication method: If this method is enabled by their organizations, users will 
be able to authenticate to My Page by simply scanning the QR code from their device or within their 
registered Authenticator app.

l Credentials migration from RSA Authenticate app: Users of RSA Authenticate app who install and then 
launch SecurID Authenticator 4.2 will be offered to migrate their existing credentials from RSA 
Authenticate app to the SecurID Authenticator app. Users can decide to do this migration at a later time.

System Requirements

Users must have mobile devices that support Android 9 or later, or iOS 13 or later.

Related Documentation

Authenticator 4.2.0 for iOS and Android app provides the following documentation.

Document Audience Description

Authenticator for iOS and Android App Administrator's
Guide (PDF)

Administrators
Manage app deployment,
credential provisioning, and Help
Desk issues.

Authenticator 4.2 for iOS and Android App Quick 
Start Guide (PDF) App users

Quick Guide to install and use 
the Authenticator 4.2 app

End User Help App users

Help is available online in English,
French, German, Japanese,
Portuguese, Chinese, Spanish,
Italian, and Korean.

https://help.access.securid.com/EN_US/Content/Production/ngx_c_what_is_product.html
https://help.access.securid.com/FR_FR/Content/Production/ngx_c_what_is_product.html
https://help.access.securid.com/DE_DE/Content/Production/ngx_c_what_is_product.html
https://help.access.securid.com/JA_JP/Content/Production/ngx_c_what_is_product.html
https://help.access.securid.com/PT_BR/Content/Production/ngx_c_what_is_product.html
https://help.access.securid.com/ZH_CN/Content/Production/ngx_c_what_is_product.html
https://help.access.securid.com/ES_ES/Content/Production/ngx_c_what_is_product.html
https://help.access.securid.com/IT_IT/Content/Production/ngx_c_what_is_product.html
https://help.access.securid.com/KO_KR/Content/Production/ngx_c_what_is_product.html


Document Audience Description

To access Help from the app, open
the Home screen, tapMore... >
Help.
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Known Issues

iOS QR Scan Screens Stop Capturing Code When Rotate Screen Option Is Tapped on an iPad

Tracking Number:NGX-105075

Platform: iOS

Problem:When a user taps the rotate screen option on an iPad, both QR scan screens (registration & QR login)
stop capturing the codes.

Workaround:Instruct the user to navigate away and then back, and the QR code will be captured again.

©2009-2023 RSA Security LLC or its affiliates. All rights reserved. RSA Conference logo, RSA, and other
trademarks are trademarks of RSA Security LLC or its affiliates. For a list of RSA trademarks, go to
https://www.rsa.com/en-us/company/rsa-trademarks. Other trademarks are trademarks of their respective
owners.
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